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To,

'l'he Principal/Correspondcnt
SHREE RAM EDUCA'I'ION COLLTiGIi,

P[,OT NO. -

156,1,

VIl,t,AGE - I]ARKONIIA,

+'tEIISIL + DIS'[. - CIIIIAT-ARPUR MADII\"\ PRADI.]SII
P.O.

47IOOI,

Sub:- Inspection in y'our institution for ctlnsideration of the application for grant
Course.

of recognition for

B.ED.

(Code No. APP2192/223 (Appeat))
Sir,

Iam dircctccj to rel'cl to vour apPiicatiorr rcccivcd in rhc Oflice of the Western Rcgional Conrmittee. iiCTU
ibr
seeking rccognitiorl rttrdcr sccticln l4 lil'I}'ED. coLrrsc and to irrlbrm y,ou that the same rvas
considered

by,the WRC in
its 239'r'nreeting. -l'lre \\'l{C dcciclccl to conduct inspection in 1.our institution to verifi,the infrastructural
and
instructional lacilities. htttlan resourccs. librarl. laboraLories. books. furniture. equipments
etc as per the Norms and

Standards laid doii,rr b1, tltc NC"l Ir tbr. rhe abor e coLlrse.

2.

The inspection

uill

be concluctetl tentativety between 15.0I.2016

to 20.01.2016,

-l'he

3.
inspection shall be oonducted by the Visiting I'eam deputed by the WRC, in the buildin_e
*,hich was
constructed b)' 1'ou on thc land fbr r,vhich the documcnts were submitted with the application
i.e. SHREE RAM
EDUCATION Cot,LEGt'1, PLOT' No.

-

1564, VILLAGE

- BARKONHA, p.o. + TEHSIL +

cHHA'l'ARPUR, Cllll;\'l'ARPtiIl - 47 100t, MADIIyA pRAI)ESH.

1'

DIST.

If the instittrtiotr rlisgtridcs the Visiting 'l'cam by taking it to some other location/building than the one for

which docullcnts \\/erc submitted r,r,ith the application. u.tion against the authorized representative
of the
Society/1'rust/lnstitution n'ill be taken by thc'fiiRc" under the relevanilu*r of the land including
civil and criminal

proceedings. u'hichevcr is appl icable.

W*

25 lt lt,
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thc Visiting -l'cam same land documents including certified copy of land deed,
encumbrance ccrtificate fiorn the competent authority. approved building plan,
building completion ccrtilrcate which tvcrc submitted rvith the application, fbr verification/ identiflcation
of the land.
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building etc.

c

Visiting Team the other documents as asked fbr by them for verification of

7'
Arrangements for videography shall be made by the Society/Trust/Institution at their own
expenditure
at the time of inspection. 'l'he institution shall arrange for the inspeciion to be videographed
in a manner that all

important infrastructural and instructional facilities are videographed alongwiit interaction
with the
if available at the time of such visit. The videography should clearly establish the

management and the faculty,

outerview of the building, its surrounclings, lanct marks of the area, access road and important
infrastructure
including classrooms, labs, resource roonrs, multipurpose hall, library etc.
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Bhopal.

T'A/DA and honot'arium to thc Visiting J'eam for conducting inspection shall be paid by WRC, (NCTE)

9.

Your oo-operation to the Visiting l'eam in conduct of inspection is solicited.

10.

You are also requested to submit/clarify the following documents

o

:

'l'he attention of the applicant be clrawn
to clause 2(b) of NCTE Regulations, 2014.

Please acknowledge receipt

of this communication.

Yours faithf ullr.

(Satish Gupta)
Regional Director

Copy to:-r,."
PRAYAS SAMAJ KALYAN SAMITI, WARD No.
-\/ lr,'President/Secrctary.
PLO'| NO. - 1564. BEIIIND KISHOIT SAGAR '|ALAB, VILLAGE
CHHATAII.PUR - 47IOOI. MADIIYA PRADESH..
2. Guard Filc No. APP2l92/223 (Appeat).
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